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THE CONSTITUTION
OF THE

CUSTER HALL ASSOCIATION

FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE

COLLEGE

HAYS, KANSAS

I

~

-

-
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The residents of Custer Hall, Fort Hays Kansas
State College, establish this constitution believing
that it will foster a spirit of friendship and loyalty
among the women, and promote a feeling of individual
responsibility in carrying out such regulations as ~~ll
come under their jurisdiction. The constitution is in
conformity with all college policies and regulations,
and it shall be valid as long as it is carried out
satisfactorily to the administration of the college.
The aim of the women at Custer Hall is to create
as nearly as possible an ideal home atmosphere with
enough freedom to develop self-control, and enough
supervision to maintain and develop high ideals and
right standards of living o
ARTICIE I

* NAME

AND MEMBERSHIP

Section 1. The name of this organization shall
be the Custer Hall Association.
Section 2 0 All residents of Custer Hall shall be
considered active members of the Custer
Hall Association~

ARTICLE II

*

OFFICEHS AND DUTillS

Section 1. The government and executive powers
of the association shall be vested in the
Custer Hall Fxe ~ut ive Council~
The executive power shall consist of the
enforcement of house regulations and of
penalties imposed for the v~olation of the
same.
Section 2. The officers of the organization shall
be the President, Vice Pr e si dent , Secretary,
and Treasurer o
The term of office shall be for one year
for all officersc
The officers, Social Chairman, Athletic
Chairman, and the dormitory directors
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compose the Executive

Council~

Section 3. There shall be unit officers for each
unit--a unit chairman, a unit secret arytreasurer.
The unit chairman is a member of the
House Council and chairman of her unit
meetings. She i~ responsible for taking
information given in the House Council
meetings back 'of her unite
The unit secretary and treasurer keep '
minutes of each unit meeting, take roll
at each unit meeting and also'for unit '
befor~ house meetings, and collect the
dues for the unit.
Section

h. The House Council consists of the
President, Vice-President, Secretary,
Treasurer, Social Chairman, Athletic Chairman, Dormitory Directors". and unit representatives.
.

Section

5.

,

.

It shall be the duty of the Pr~~ide~t
to preside at all meetings of the As soc'Lat Lon
and of the ~xe cut ive Council, and~o. c~~l
meetings. . She sha~l appoint all ' c?~-iy~eas'~ '~'-~J
not otherw~se prov~ded for and 'serve as~an
ex officio ' member on each, ' . ' ',' ': '.. '.:.\: : :,

Section 6. The Vice--President shall assume the
duties of the President 'in her-vabaence ,
She shall have charge or' ordering··'flbwers
for occasions other than soc t af.. ~fairs.
( ~xtended illness or death.)
.
Section 7. The Secretary shall keep the minutes ','
of all House Fee:ti ngs and of the EXecutive
Council, and House Council meetin6s, and
ta~e roll at House Council 'meetin gs~
The
Secretary -shall conduct the corre~pondence
of the Association ' and be responsible for
posting of,all official notices.
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Sect.Lon 8
TIre TreaSUrer shall have charge of all
funds of the organization. Honey is to be
"depos i t ed in the Custer Hall fund at the
"Business Office. The Treasurer shall make
a financial report at each house meeting.
Her books shall be audited the week preceding the final exams of each semester by
a committee composed of the Director of the
dormitory and two students appointed by the
President o
j

Section 90 The Social Chairman shall be in charge
of all social functions and shall ap point
all committees for these functions.
Section lOa The T.,xe cut i ve Council shall make
disciplinar~' recommendations (subject to
approval by the administration of the
college) for infringement of any house
regulations and policies. Cases in which
college policies and regulations are violated
or any case which the Executive Council deems
nec~ssary, should be discus sed with the Dean
of Women.
Section 11. The Executive Council shall receive
and consider all recowmendations and all
complaints from members of the Association.
All action taken by the Council concerning
the group should be reported at the following house meetings.

ARTICLE "I I I "* ELECTI ONS
Section 1. The election of the officers of the
Association shall be the last Wednesday
in September. (A Temporary Ch~irman shall
be elected as soon as possible~)
Section 2. All members of the Cus~er Hall Association are e~~ected to be pre ~ent at election,
and they have the ri ght to vote~
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.Section 3. ; In c ase a n of'f'Lccr- is unable to continue in office, her ~~~ce shall be filled
according to the regular election procedure],
",

"' .

.. " Section

4.

In case an officer is; unable to continue in office, : her . place shall be filled
. . . . according to the regular ' election procedure.

ART ICV" IV

-r,•

.~

DUTIES OF THE MEM3ERS OF THE ASSOCIATION

•

,

.

•

~
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It · will ·.be. the' 'pr i vi l e ge''- and. r'e spons.Ib'Ll.Lt.y of

each membe~ .of. the: Custer Hall. Ns s oc i a t i on to do what ever she can to further the welfare of the residents
of Custer , Ha.Ll., Recommendat.Lons from .the. members for
the ..i~;rpvement·..o:f !~prmitory .conditions : may be made
to the dormitory Directors and the .Covncil•
.ARTICLE V: *: DUES : .-.' ;'
' - ; '"

.

.

.

. ...

~

Section 1.' The . dues c:£ ..the members . of , the
. custer Hall As sociat ion · ~hall . be ~pl . OO
per semester, and shall cover expenses of
affairs whi.ch ia z-e ·bf · general interest to
the residents, such as house par t i e s ,
teas, decor-at.Lons , ' et.c , .:
8e~tion 2~ .

Dues.' shall be collected at the ·Bus i ne s.s
the first payment of rnom and '
board is made in September.
Offic~ 'when

ARTICLE VI -

~mET INGS

.

Section 1. Mee t i ngs shall be held .a t the begir~
ing .of each semester at .which time the
Preed.derrt, shall explain the purpose 0.1'
the .organization,: and ·the Constitution and
. by-Laws ·s ha l l be read. .
Section 2. . House Council meetings -a nd unit
meetings shall be held once a ·week at a
time to be set by the Council. House

s

meetings shall be called at the discretion
of the House President, House Council, and
Dormi~ory Directors~

Section 3. Every member of the association is
required to attend the house meetings and
the unit meetings ml1ess an excuse is
accepted in advance of the meeting by the
House President or Director of the Halle
Section 40 Robert's Rules of Order shall be the
accepted standa~d of-parliamentary procedure used by the organization~
Section

5. The units shall be self-governing
bodies with the framework of association
government.

Section 6. Unit meetings shall be held every
Nonday night at lO:35e The chairman of
each unit shall be in charge of the meeting.
Special meetings may be called.

ARTICLE VII

* AMENDVENTS

Suggestions for amendments to the Constitution must
be submitted to the House Council. After the Council r s
consideration and the approval of the college administration; written notice is then posted or will -be
given at least one week before it is voted upon in a
house meeting. 'Amendmonts are passed by a two-thirds
vote of the members present~
By....U liiS OF THE CONSTITUTION
THE CUSTER PtALJ.J ASSOCIATION

Students are responsible for ' informing themselves of all dormitory and college policies.

ARTICIE I--Housemeetings
A.

Regular house meetings shall be .beld .at the
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beginning of each semester to read constitutions. and
whenever necessary at the discretion of the President
and Directoro
B. Unit meetings shall be held on every r. ~onday
night at IO:35~

ARTICLE 2--Quiet hours and closing hours
Ao Quiet hours, set up by the students in the
dormitory to provide for satisfactory conditions for
study, in keeping with the policies and regulations
of the college as stated in the Handbook, are:

Sunday, Fonday , Tuesday, ~Vedne sday, and Thursday:
8:00p.m. to 8:00 a.m.
Friday:
12:00 Midnight to 9:00 aom o
Saturday:
, 12 :30 avm, to 9 :00 asm,
Residents are asked to do their part to make Sunday
a day of worship, quiet, and dignity~
B. Closing hours for Custer Hall shall be the same
as those stated in the Handbooko Guests should leave
the dormitory 10 minutes before closing time.
Co A student coming into' the dormitory after the
hours set forth by the college shall be asked to sign a
late slipe She will receive the following aut~atic
penalties aD set up below." The accumulated minutes 'as
li.s"1.~d be Low refer to the entire academic year.

' i : After 'a n accumulation of and including six
minutes, a girl wiJ..l be penalized by a campus on the
following Friday night o
2. After an accumulation of and including ten
minutes will be penalized by a campus on the following
Friday and Saturday nights.

30 The fourth lateness, irrespective of 6 minutes
accumulation is penalized by a campus the following
Friday night no

7
" ',4.• ' La t ene s s up t ,o

.'

& including , fit~een minutes
a campus vJhich must be .d ecf.de d

will be ' penalized by
by the executdve council. , nOn :,Qampus ~1 means' that,
the i"ridividual must be in the dormitory ab 1:00 ,p . m• . '
wi th no Iiving room privileges. She may accept telephone calls. Any, girl , feeling , that . these "penaLtdes
are not justified in her- ~i tuati,on may appea.l, to , the
Hou9~ :C~unci~.ror·turther·consid~rati9n.

•

t .( : .

, , .,A.. " , Unre as ona~le. , :nois e, ~~ h?ll~ , and .r-oorrs , "
especially during'qUi~t hoUrs"is,a.viol~tion of
Custer Hall policies: , . .. , "
B. Each student ,'tiho Leaves the' dorrpitory planning
- to return after 7:'00 p~m~ shoul<i'sign out . ~n · th~ .b oolc
provided, and sign in ,,!he~ ' she ,.,r,e '!iU:Z:I;ls ~ :. -,The sign out
book is used also when the student leaves for over,rp.g h1? absence ,
," :,
' 1 . ' Each student must, , si gn~ o'Q,t ' on the .f .or m·"
provided be rore leaving" "~c~, '.and ~s.t sd.gn in when
's he re turna ~ to the' .d or mi,~ory.' '" ' . ' " '
..
. C. Permi.sed ons .. for 'ove rni ght :absences during the .
week must be obtained.' in advance: from ,t he -Dean of ,
Homen: Students going out of to'Wll .must indicate '
Where. they are <goi ng and when the;{ e.xpect to return. "
-the student finds she will oe de:tained longer ,:the n '
the time designated on her -out-of-townslip, She must
notify the Housemother. .
'
,D ~
All students are subject. to all poli"cies .of the
cnl.Lege fro~ the time they enroll until they return' ,
r •

,

. :

"

:

,

,

', : : '

"

"

t... , , : ',

!f"

hone,

E. The college cannot be responsible for articles
lost or stolen. (a studentts'valuables can be locked
in a trunk . or bag. '"rt Ls wise not to advertise the ' .
amount of money that she ma~T have in her purse or in ,: '
her room.)
.
.
F r 111.l1.ess . o~ ., a student will be reported ' at 'once
to the CoUnselor or· the. as~istant ·Directors of the ' ,
dormi tory ~ ,-' Calis ' for 'doct or s are to be made through "
the Directors.
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G. A student is expected to sleep in her own room
unless arrangements are made with the dormitory
Directoro This request is made so that in case of
a telephone call, a resident can be located at once.
H. There must be no more than one girl sleeping
in a bed at any time.
I. Smoking and drinking of cokes or beverages'
is not to be done in either of the parlors, for the
safety of the rug and the furniture o
J. Fxi t s are to be kept closed and locked from inside at all times for the protecticn of students's
properties. They must not be used as entrances but
can be opened by request Qntil 7:00 p.m.
K. A parking lot is provided in the back of the
building for the convenience of students.
ARTICLE 4~~Housekeeping
A. Each student is expected to keep he~ own
room; dust and dirt are not to be swept into the
halls. (Cleaning sup plies and equipment are furnished by the college, and may be fOlli~d on each floor.)
Per mis si on to wax floors must be obt&ined from
Dire~tors. Special wax will be provideda
Bo Room inspection may be made at any time by the
housemothers~ A note will b~ put in the girl1spost
office box if the girl's room is repeatedly disorderly.
Then if a room is still found in a disorderly condition, the occupants will be called before the House
Council for explanationo
C. Occupants of rooms will be held respons~ble
for any damage to 't he room or to their furnishings; ,
damage done is subject to the appraisal by the
Business Manager of the college.
D. , Needed repairs in the rooms should be reported
irr~ediately by the occupants of the room to the
information desk.
E. At the beginning of each semester two sheets
will be issued to each student. After this, one,
sheet will be issued weekly to each girl according
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to a schedule to be announced ,
F. Any food Kept in the room should be kept in
a closed container.
G. Articles of clothing should not be hung in
the windows.
H. A kitchenette is provided on each floor for
cooking purposes. A college policy states, "No
cooking is to be done in sleeping z-ooms ,«
I. The college management requests that tacks,
nails, and tape not be used on the walls. Pictures
and placards with tlpin-upsll should be hung from the
molding in the south wing. Nothing may be hung on
the walls in the north wing~
J. Limited storage space for trunks is available.
The dormitory Director may be seen if extra storage
space is needed.
K. Keys to the rooms in the north wing may be
obtained at the desk. This is included in the room
deposit.
L. A charge of 50 cents will be made each time it
is necessary for the Director to llnlock your door when
you leave the key inside.
11. Lost keys: When a key is lost, a fee of :~>l
must be paid at the Business Office and a duplicate
key will be issued at the dormitory when the receipt
is presented.
N. Triple sockets are not to be used in rooms
because of fire hazard.

ARTICLE 5--Special Policies
A. The radio must be kept turned low and during
quiet hours should not be audible outside one t s own "
room.
B. Smoking is permitted in the student's room and
in the pajama lounges. As a precaution, only glass
trays may be used.
c. Metal waste baskets are required in each room.
D. Students are not to bring any kind of "i nt oxi cating drinks into the dorw~tory. 'The state law
prohibits the use of all alcoholic beverages on state
nr-onArt :v.

.10

Al l colle ge property includin~ Custer Hall is
sta te pr ope rty . Enf orce ment of t hi s r e:;ulation i s
shared by the House Council and the college administration o
E. Telephone calls should be limited to five
minutes and only long di s t ance and emergency calls
are to be received after closing hours.
F. Voice practice, practice on mus i cal instrument s , and tap danci ng ar e not allowed in the dormitory~
Use of typewriters is limited to t he pajama lounge
after 10:30 p.m. No studying in the living rooms after
10:30 p. m.
G. A piano is provided for social purpos es only.
It can be used at any t i me ot her than quiet hours.
H~
Each person living i n t he dormi t or y may
have an occasional week-end guest (Friday and Saturday),
but no one person should be invited t o spend more than
one week-end per month in the dor mi t or y . Residents
are responsible for notifying their prospective guests
of this policy. A fee of 50 cents shall be charged
for each guest spending the week end in t he dormi t ory.
Clean l inens may be obtained from t he Di rect or if
they are wanted. The student acting as hostess should
register her guest at t he desk upon arrival.
I., Heal tic kets can be purchased for the guest
at the desk for the meals to be eaten in the hall.
J. Fire drills in which all students are r equired
to participate wi l l be hel d at l east once per semester.
K. The college cannot be held responsible for
articles lost or stolen, nor for loss by f i re .
Occupants will be responsible f or any unreasonable
injury t o hall property. Rooms must be l eft in good
condition for the next occupant. Furniture may not be
moved from one room to another.
L. The Custer Hall Handbook may be consult ed if
Iur ther inf orma ti o~ on re gulations is desi red . The
d ormlt·tory Di~e9 tor may also be consulted on any
ques ~ons arls~ng.

